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Dear Parents/Carers,
AUTUMN DIARY DATES
Following us on Twitter
StstephensSW8
TERM 1
October
10th Y5 trip - British Museum
Prayer Meeting

It has recently come to my attention that in the morning/
afternoon rush when parents are dropping off/collecting their
children a few parents are parking dangerously. Although, I
recognise an increasing number of parents/and carers cannot
avoid using private vehicles to drop children off, why not consider
using quieter roads nearby to park (without causing problems for
residents) so that a short walk is incorporated into the journey.
Please help to make parking around the school a safer area.

18th Harvest Festival in
the local church

Secondary School Place
for 2018/19

20th School finish at
3.30pm for half term

Year 6 Parents will need to apply
for secondary school by midnight

TERM 2

on 31st October 2017.

October

Please follow this link to complete

30th Children return to
school

your application:

November
3rd

Growth Mindset
Coffee Morning

6th

Guided Reading
drop in for parents
week

14th Prayer Meeting
24th Parents Evening
December

www.eadmissions.org.uk
If you need help with your child’s
application, please come and see
Mrs Curniffe.

This month kicked off with the pupils
learning about why we celebrate Black
History Month. Each class will focus on
an important person or event. The pupils
will share what they have learnt in
today’s Cultural Afternoon & future
newsletters.

Congratulations to Reception Class for the highest class attendance !

12th Prayer Meeting
15th Christmas Carol
Christmas Fair
19th KS1 Nativity
performance
20th School finish at
1.30pm
Attendance Chart - 25th September to 29th September 2017

